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Nowadays, competitions between firms don’t only rely on their own internal 
resources, but also relate to the various external sources, such as information and 
channels of their social network. In this background, firms in a complex 
environments would more likely to get the external resources through their social 
network relationships, digging various heterogeneous resources, and then gaining 
their own competitive advantages. Thus, the firm social network is a very important 
factor to the development of firms. 
Firstly, this paper argues about the relationship between firms and their social 
networks under the China 's social context. Then this paper focus on the relationships 
between firms’ networks and their performances based on several important 
characteristics of the social network-the centrality, the structural holes and the key 
relationships. After that, this paper introduces the Porter's strategic management 
theory, discussing the contingency effects of different competitive strategies in 
influencing the relationships between the firms’ network and their performances. 
In the empirical study part, our data comes from two resources: questionnaire 
data from Fujian Yongfu 106 firms and date calculated by Ucinet6 software. this 
paper verify that the firms’ network relationships, which include the centrality, the 
structural holes and the key relationships, have a positive impact on firms’ 
performance. Then this paper also verify the moderating effect of two competitive 
strategies. The empirical results reflect that the relationship between the centrality 
and the firms’ performance was impacted positively by low-cost strategy, and the 
relationship between the key relationships and the firms’ performance was the same. 
But the differentiation strategy has a negative impact on the relationship between the 
key relationships and the firms’ performances. 
Finally, this paper argue about the ways of firms to deal with the relationship 
with the social network and how firms set strategies to achieve specific process by 
the analysis of several typical cases. These studies will provide some suggestions 
about how domestic firms deal with the social network and competitive strategies to 
improve their performances. 
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社会网络环境中将通过企业网络关系来提升企业绩效（Granovetter, 1973[1]； Burt， 
1992[2]），掘取各种所需要资源（Chi, 1994）[3]，进行专业分工（Miles and Snow , 
1984）[4]、资源互补的合作，寻找特定市场机会（Doz & Hamel, 1998）[5]，互相
分担风险（Hamel, Doz & Prahalad, 1989）[6]，从而取得竞争优势。 
企业网络之间的合作和资源分享能够为企业带来相当多的利益（Doney & 
Cannon, 1997）[7]，帮助企业获取更高的绩效收益（Kalwani & Narayandas, 1995）
[8]。例如，台湾某企业通过与供应链上其他企业建立良好的网络关系，使公司获













































控制的程度（Wasserman & Faust, 1994）。企业网络中各企业处于不同的网络位置，



































那些对企业来说重要的关系。我们用 T=Max（Fn）*P 计算关键关系，其中 Fn 代









































































































































在其对社会网络关系的研究中引入关系强度（The Strength of Tie）的概念，独创
性地将网络关系区分为强关系和弱关系两种类型。并为了更好地以量化手段区分
这两种网络关系类型，Granovetter 最早提出测量关系强弱程度的四个维度，即
关系频率（Frequency of Contact）、关系历史或长度（Length or History of the 
Relationship）、关系久度（Contact Duration）、交流数量或互惠程度（Number of 
Transactions）。在 Granovetter 的关系强度测量基础之上，许多学者对于关系强度
的测量进行了进一步的研究，并发展出各种关系强度的测量模型，但我们都可以
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